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HISTORY

( General )

Paper : 6.2

I History of Assam lLS26-L947l I

Full Marks : BO

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate fult marks

for the questions

Answer either in English or in Assamese

1. Answer the following questions in one word or
one sentence : 1x10=10

\rqs fi$ gXrT{{ b-sq etf .fq {I <K]g,fr{t :

(a) In which year was the Treaty of
Yandaboo signed?

c{R D-{E tueqrfr qtsRs lqRq r

(b) Name the first Commissioner of Lower
Assam.

qffi qrv< gaFrq-{ sfiqq.lT{ qN R?fi I
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Who was the leader of the
Rebellion?

{ts Reerqq 6;1-s1o1-ffi c+n qRq r

Name the person whom Maniram Dewan
wanted to reinstate as the Raja of Assam.

$E-{T{ ck-Rr.{ q{:F {qI furc{ $r sGfi sR-{

Ro-<t <lfucr{r I,1T fr?fi r

In which year did the British occupy the
Jayantia Kingdom?

1Fcq s{An <fql c+l-{ D-{i5 kfi rcfiQq 1

Who was Govinda Chandra?

cstiKq Fs fsl{ qnqq r

Name the first Assamese monthly
rr,agazine.

gqm wfrn qzqft$ qmufr"<i-{T qlq R$ r

(U Who was the founder of Sarvojanik
Sabha?

qlfrfr-rrsm flBfu cff{?

(t) Name the President of the Pandu Session
of the Indian National Congress.

sm'q{ sTq{ +iep{ "ng q.Req"r+< Tst"rtr
rr$-fi< 41T fr?lT r

(31

Khasi 0) Mention the year of Mahatma Gandhi,s
first visit to Assam.

qqm 5frfiG gcFFrK{ <Te< q4qtq qq u-*tr
tzm,,{ s-{ r

2. Answer the following in brief :

(c)

(d)

!xg= l0

(e)

n

(g)

qqs fr$ flxq{$ u1b-s< fur:
(a) When was Upper Assam annexed. to the

British Dominion of India? Who was the
Governor General of India at that time?
c{Fr D-{5 ffi q'qv+ 1fuvmw qqs uR"{ T-{t
h&qr cft. q{Trg srEq{ qsd{ cqfic{q csl{
qEE T

(b) Name two martyrs of Assam in the Revolt
of 1857.
1857 D-dF{ fizqr€ wqT{ {Qq Wffq ffi fr'.{fl 1

(c) In which year was Cotton College
established? Who was its first Principal?
<ft +eeq crn D-{s gB$r T-qt ffiE 2 fu6
sq:FKTfr q{fs cs.f{ qrRq r

(d.) Name two Assamese monthly magazines
published between the years L87I to
1889.
1B71 D-fi 'F{t 1889 D-{-{ frq<s ?FFFI fiFn
nr qqfuT \ruqfi$ qrcEroft< 4r fr+t r

(e) What was the Cunningham Circular?
ofiiqq DKqr< ft vtRqr
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3. Write short notes on any four of the
following :

qqs frfi fr mrqr DfitR q 6tor fr<r :

5x4=2O

(o) Jenkins
cq{ftq

(b) Causes for the faihrre of the Revolt of
1857 in Assam
qriqE 1857 5-fifirsR<ldqKKTKq I

(c) Anglo-Naga relations
Qiq-qfl q-"rd

(d) Anandaram Dhekial Phukan
qFr-{<l{ cffiTrq Ts{

(e) Swadeshi Movement
wqfr qffiw{

A Non-Cooperation Movement and Assam
q'{<qH qlcqEn qrs qfl

4. Answer arry four of the following questions :

1Ox4=4O

EEE fr{r s{q{q{ fr c+teat uRbtq t-qq fi"rtt :

(a) Discuss tl e administrative measures
adopted by David Scott as a
Commissioner of Assam.
qlqq afrqm fuK< csBq qct mq o<t a-flqR-s

<KqHTEqr(dilF{l T-{l I
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(s)

(b) Write a note on anti-British uprisings in
Assam between the years 1826-1830'

1826 D-{-{ 'KI t83O tr{-{ &v-<\o $< tlnm
fiTeq q,{go qG bbl sfrr{l{{ fiv({ efr &$r
ft?Ilr

(c) Explain the role playe$ by Maniram
Dewan in the Revolt of 1857 in Assam'
qfls 1857 5-{-{ Rrelq'o ff{lT Cq^qlffi YR$T

TJFI]I T3I I

(d.) How were Cachar and Manipur occupied
by the British?

@eq<rqt< qs rfltT{ c+rlqc{ qlm nRRE2

(e) Discuss the role of education in the 19th

century and first half of the 20th century
in the New Awakening in Assam.

Gr{t xtfrTI qt-+ R"xl fts,K gqT \5t6ts q'flqs

r-< cDq{'K EZE-$g fisK Yfi-fl qlcEID-{I <t-{'l I

A Write an essay on Chatra Sanmilan.
qrq {frry{ Rse{ e?rq {D.{I fi"?fi 1

(g) Give an account of the Civil Disobedience
Movement in Assam'
q'm\5 6{fl \{Rq q{|{I qraqEl;l-{ Rqcn efr

6rot fr{r t

(U Discuss the role played by Assam in the

Quit India Movement'
sFNs snq qrffirdno q{5c-{ YR$T 

qrcql$-{f $-4} |
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